
GRUPA 1 

 

I. Zastosuj odpowiednią formę czasów teraźniejszych 

1. She (move) the house next week 
2. The boss (always/shout)at me. It’s so stressful! 
3. They (search) for a house these days. 
4. Her flight (arrive) tonight at 5 pm. 
5. Who (you/speak) to? 
6. Sarah is very happy. She (win) the competitions. 

 

     II. Zastosuj odpowiednia formę czasów przeszłych  

.   1. Andy was happy to hear that he (pass)his exam. 

     2. Graham (work) for the company for 20 year before he retired. 

    3. It (snow) for 3 days when suddenly the sun came out. 

    4. The teacher (teach) children a song yesterday.                 

    5. We (make) dinner when our guests arrived. 

.   6. Leslie (call) to tell me she (leave) her purse 

                                                                                                   

III. Zastosuj odpowiednią formę czasów przyszłych 

1. Jenny ( see) John At work so she can give him the Lester. 
2. She (finish)  decorating the Christmas tree by 5 o’clock. 
3. Perhaps The Browns ( visit ) us tonight. 
4. This time next  Monday we ( arrive) to China. 
5. The party (start) before we get there. 
6. By  next Sunday  my parents ( work) in this factory for one year. 

 

 

IV. Przekształć zdania używając podanego słowa 

1. She hasn’t finished cooking the meal yet.      STILL 
2. He started playing rugby four years ago.        BEEN 
3. When did Monica get married?                       SINCE 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

V. Zastosuj odpowiednią formę czasowników 

1. Jane ( drive) in the countryside with her friends when the storm (hit). 

2. He (read) the newspaper, then he (go)to bed. 

3. I (play) basketball with my friends and I’m tired now. 

4. Dr Adams (see) three patients by 9 yesterday morning. 

5.How long ago (you/start)working for this company? 

6.Susie (water) the plants while her mother (make) 

an apple pie. 

7. Tomorrow at 8 I ( do) exercises as usual. 

8. When Sarah was young, she (collect) the stamps 

9.  Biology (start) at 9. 

    

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                         GRUPA 2 

 

I. Zastosuj odpowiednią formę czasów teraźniejszych 

.        1. (you/wait) a long time? 

         2. He (try) to find a cleaning woman for a month now.   

         3. Look! You (spill)the coffee all over my desk. 

         4.  Your hair (look) great today.  

         5. Who (read) my diary?! 

         6. He (drink) two cups of tea this morning. 

 

     II. Zastosuj odpowiednia formę czasów przeszłych    

 

            1. Keri was angry. She (wait) for Sarah for two hours. 

            2. I (walk) home when I saw Paul.                                          

            3. I (already\ eat) breakfast before the others  woke up.                                                                                    

            4. The children (be) sad because they (lose) their dog.          

            5. We (make) dinner when our guests arrived. 

 

III. Zastosuj odpowiednią formę czasów przyszłych 

         

     1.My grandmother is very old. She (be) ninety next month. 

     2. Martin (do) this project by Sunday afternoon. 

     3. I (help) you carry this heavy bag. 

    4. By next week  they (live) in this town for 10 years. 

    5. Tom expects he (get) a pay rise soon. 

    6. This time next year I ( study) at the university. 

 

 

 



IV. Przekształć zdania używając podanego słowa 

1.   She has never baked a cake before.                 FIRST 

2. I haven’t eaten fish for a few months.             TIME 
3. She started learning Japanese six months ago.   BEEN  

 

V. Zastosuj odpowiednią formę czasowników 

1. At noon yesterday, the staff  (have) their monthly meeting. 

2. My father (work) as a taxi driver 2 years ago. 

3. The mechanic (repair ) my car by next Tuesday. 

4. Nicole (close) the windows, (set) the  alarm system and (leave) the house. 

5. They (lose) their way and that’s way they are late. 

6. I (work) as a vet. It’s my job. 

7. She (interview) the famous film star when the fire (break). 

8. How long (Stacy/ write) her poems? 

9. It’s the funniest film I (ever/see). 

 

 


